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COLONIAL CALUMNIES AGAINST CA- abuse or the Cathelice. I cari only just now

tHlOLICS. remr'nmber ono of tle various assermfîàs il contain-
LETTER DPF MR. CLIFFORDp éd, *but Which wii ternd te show the tendency of

"To tho Editor of the C'ool's Straits Guardia», the work. It waij puttiing the rendors on their
arid Ncew Zéaland Sliectato;r, of Novem- guard agnin3t 01o5C horrible pc'ople calledl Papiste,

ber 15, .1845. and infuriiec thema that tlcy must nlot bc lulled
"Wellington, November 12, 1845. int à faise security Iroin the present quiet deinie-"S ir-TIn a déspaich froin our Governor, , fitz- nour 0f that, body, as they wverc enly quiet for wrant

roy, to Lord Stanley, dated--Government flouse, of power to worli niseh ici, but if ficy %vore once
lGdîi SEptemnber, 1844, and pririled in the Sydjiey allowcd te gel a-hiead it %vouli be ne uncommon
kicrald, and Nelson E xaniner, there is the f6l- sight to sec tiem hangi:îg to the branches of trees
low'in; paragraph, attacking the Alinisters of by theToasideis,.îhick as acorris on an oilr.

"sh: io to-vvich 1 have the honour te belong, but in'Tdes ~iécti d p aeisiing ll
wheco I ehould not feel calledl upon to notice, 1âd boolri' lhid befero bis Excellency at the saine Lime
nettC'anthai dcitc, 'a 6hort tume previous te, the as thû î rs'frei the Catholie Press, roquostingdatp (tha dcýkpatli, ssurd mepersonaily that t hislbisure, ewol have the goodnessathbc i, a totally dificrcnt opinion. peruso thëm.

Il'1 should be sorry, indeed, te find that an'y IlOn the àd, of July, 1844, having biad occasion
Romnin C 'tholie unissionarics have contributed te to cali upon the Governor on rnaters of buoineds,exiasueh a feeling. * * T.hiey liave cir- ho informied me that ho bail careiully read ovcr
cu-t 1 sall hoohs in the native language, printed the Catholie works previously complained of, and
at thrir own oezpense, the contents of wvhich arc iliat3ne was happy te say lie round nothing in tlîern
consirlerecl very objectionable, and thoug-h con- that coutd bc objcled to. Tho Govemrner aIse
fined, it mnay bc sair], to religîous questiens, there inforhcd- me that lie hand gîven the othertract te*arepa6caaeg ihich, in my opinion, have a tlirccj Mirs. Fitzroy, -*ho hall laid it beforo the committee
tendency to cause bad feelings towards the Eng- 'of ladies,, and iehbadl been requcstedl te state thiât
lish gencra.tiy.' jdeyhbai net been at ail avrare that it containedl

"No, ~irsucli an assertion as the above, the passage 1 bhad pointedl out, or thoy would
mnade in a puMIic documnt, nnd printed throughout neyer have issued it, which they bad oaly donc onthese colonies, rnay ho calculatnd te croate etro-itho faith of the, author's naine, and, morcover, that
neotu-iimprcssiensif uncontradic:cdi I beg, thruugh they Nvouid talie imnnediate mersures for calli ng in-
the înediurn of your wvidely-circulatcd journal, te any copies that may bo sutîl in circulation.
give you an account of two interviiwsj -i ad withi I reri,- 1r. Lidilor, frein makcing antýcoin-
(Japtain Fitzroy on the subjeet. ments on, thé above, ait tea e w your rebdere-tt'During a privatéi i'iîcrwiew_ 1had %vith theý <o decideé fihich cires of ivôrks ns more hkecly te,
Governo onte11 fJn,14, ile atend, have a direct. tendency. to cause a had feeling
inw- my duties' at Aué1ana' as -a meinber of thle piinong the Engiasb generaliy, beinu: prend ho con-
Legisintive Cotr.cil, he teok ocainternal ider that, thoughi a Çatholie, 1 arni suiti an Lingish-
that.bé 'hd bèeen 'fnfoiekl;cèrtaîn pamphlets hail man, and'I'sho Id he sorry te helon- te aniy reli-

becî~ puled attioCathof Mig.ory press gion whose doctzine would allow it&profeesors to
cônïtaining sentiments cf vèry-danàerous tendeney. endeayour te ex~cite bad- feelings amongat îny coun-
I> said 1 could net believesuchtoýbe the fact, but trmen, be they c'f what persuasion they. may.-I
thât 1 would enddavour te obtain the Nwork.q in am), ,sir, ýyour niost-obedient, humlble servant;
question, and laytherg before ils- excellency inI C. C LI FFOI<D."1
ord9r, that homight judge for- hiniself.

"A few daYý aftervwards I did cbtain the works, MEETING 0F SU.NDAY EVENING LAST.
btiîi ihé naiîie and E nglish; lanfguages, bcing As wve anticipated, there ývvas a nunierôus meet-
alii h-ât had, or, up te this lime, -hava been issued ing of the fri'nds of Educaiio-n 'and'Te mperance,
frein. the Catholic* Press. At 'the- saine turne I onSundaytevenin&, in thie iïe% HalL Àlîhougli
obtainàý, fron a ýperson with vvhom-it- had been the Limie of-receiving subscriptioria wans-,ery late,left, a tract ise ued by a secicty of~ ladies, %vho; ewing te the length of'time the different spèakc'ê-
unecr> the auspices of .1Mrs.,Fitzroy, were inzthe took in del.ivering their addresses, nearly ]rîorty'habit of meeting wYeekly at -d ernînent Ho se Po'uzide *'ereiid&h îMl:Wc~~ yý 5ay
for thed promotion. cf charitable olbjeets,, and, ainong those -who -did. 'ofitê' &did d hèru1'
othcýï, t hat cf ýupinedg -tie .distri .bution cf TÙèr Wîâs no* ne -ifofl t 'itaih b's ýù4' fdr
tracl et to the neiï;hbou bond. The tract brought to ýchari'able purpes eo fréèl'y a îbà'tlhunibè> ir1élini Raid the na-mè cf on"é of tlhe ladies- o n 'the tille- noi. lb <' 'tè'~u~ là e & (J&Îa'1i ý irtli

;ùfé, an ontained the -M'st absurd, -aid-virulent thefrm, n.thwi1Èafce


